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"Threo drinks knocks out a man
from dry territory,'' said W. H Rich
arda of Idaho when he was arraigned

fU before Judge Reader this morning on

the charge of drunkenness. He was
arretted last evening on complaint
of a Rio Grande crossing watchman

ilV that Richards wai etaggerlng around
Pw near the railroad tracks. Tbe watch

man feared that he would be ran over
uhI hy a train

When Richards explained to the
Itff Judge that he was from drv territory

and was unable to stand the powerful
lain effect of Ogden liquor, the judge

gave him a suspended sentence.
C. Oullickson. also charged with

drunkenness, appeared in court In

such a condition as to lead the judge
in to suspect that Qul1lek6on had not

entirely recovered from the effects ot
Jjvjl his celebration. The prisoner was

held pending a sobering-u- process.
E. McGee, another drunk, was giv

es a suspended sentence, while Joe
Nova waa held until a Polish inter-'Art- !

pretar can be secured. Nova is charg-
ed with Indecent exposure.

PLAIN CIFYTO HAVE

l A SOCIAL HALL TO

,
COSF 19,000

Today at Plain City toe contractors
began the construction of the social

g j ball, which will be completed b)
Christmas time.

The committee, conaisling of Ly-

man Skeen. John Maw and Stephen
Knight has succeeded in securing
sufficient funds.

The cost of the structure will bo
about $9000. The lower floor will
be used for class rooms and study,
while the upper floor will be devoted
to social affaire The house will bo
two stories 48 by SO feet.
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J
MA HELD

1 Seat Sale Opens

H Tomorrow

Anna Held. in "Madamolselle
mt Baby," Stanley Murphy's sprightly

musical play, will appear at the Or-- i
pheum theater Friday matinee and
night at the head of the "Anna Held
All-St- Variety Jubilee," a produc-- :
tion which, for excellence of talent,
rlchneas of staging, cost of produc
tion and refinement and specialties,
baa not been equaled in the history
of light entertainment in America.
SeatB go on Bale tomorrow and from
indications the lineup at the box of- -

flea will equal the sale for the big
Ben Hur sale No phone reservations
will be made until the line is taken
care of,

no

! REV. MERGER
COES TO LOGAN

- CHURCH

Rev. A. P. Wlttenberger, for nearly
two yearn and a half pastor of the
Central Park Preabyterlan church, Is
the aouth part of this c:ty, leaves this
afternoon to accept a call to the Pres-
byterian church In Logan, as success
or to Rev. W. H Crothera, who goet
to Philadelphia to serve his church in
the new work known as the enlist-man- t

department which is bringing
young men Into the home mlaslonarv
field.

Rev. Wlttenberger Is an ample min
liter, a young man of ability, who
baa won a wide friendship in Ogden

Tha Central Park church will have
no resident pastor with the departure
of Rev Wittenbarger.

oo

Real Estate Transfers.
The following real estate transfers

, have been placed on file in the county
recorder's office:

Hannah C Lund to Clarence F
Lund, lota 3 and 4, Villa Park sub
division, plat C. Ogden survey; con-
sideration 300.

J. J. Brummitt and wife to Frank
Reader and Ethel Reeder, lots 3 and
4, block 1. Illff College Hill addition,

fP Ogden survey; consideration $100
John F. Ledwldge and wife to H. C

Jjj Bird, part of lot 4, block 0. plat A.
Ogden survey; consideration $650.

William G. Wilson and wife to Ida
C. Dalllmore. a part of the southwest
Quarter of section 18, township 6
north, range 1 east. Salt Lake meridi-"""- n

an; consideration $230, and alto to
Marie Hess, another part of the sanie
Quarter section for the same amount

Wright Investment company to
Frank Wright, a part of lot 6. block

BIB 27, plat A, Ogden survey, consider
tion $2800.

Almlra Rynearson and husband to
Petar Balerno and wife, a part of lots
I. 2 and S, block 2, Franklin Place
addition, Ogden survey; consideiatloti
II, 160

Ralph R Hoag and wife to tURalph K. Hoag company, a part nf lot
. block 2, Brinker A Hochstetler subp division, Ogden survey; consideration
1 00.

W - -
Chicago, Oct. 28 There will be

jgfll no etrlke of the 1600 telographers of
the Rock Ieland syatem. Points at
laaue were adjusted early today

The railroad company granted an
. I increase of 6 per cent in wages

jfje

SEVENTY-FIV- E MEN

REPAIRING FHE

POWER PLANT

About 75 men are at work today
repairing the power plant of the Utah
Light and Railway company and re-

placing staves in the pipe line that
fell In when the water receded after
shutting down the headgate6 at the
dam after the mishap Sunday night

O A. Cohn. superintendent of pow
er stations, states that the pipe will
be repaired today and that the ma-

chinery will be repaired in the course
of a few days

Electric current is now being con
vcyed from other plants of the com
pany to supply the needs of Ogden

It is said by the superintendent and
Manager Whitaker that the damage
to the plant and pipe line will not
exceed $6000, and that it will re-

quire only a short time to put the ma-

chinery back into running condition
The greater time will be taken In dry-

ing the generators, the insulated wires
and conduits. Some rewinding on
the generators will also be necessary

The great rush of water broke a
double valve and displaced some of
the generators and other machinery,
the latter being replaced yesterday by
heavy derricks.
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MUNICIPAL COURT

The following suits have been fllen
In the municipal court:

Louis Avondet vs Annie E. BoweTf
cult, $240.

P. K Smith Grocery vs. Frank
Fretwell; suit $34.70.

Dee Livery vs Arthur Evans; suit
$250.

Lyman Skeen V8 YVilford Hogge
and Heber Hoggo, suit $35

Langlois Meat & Grocery Co. vs.
C. J Call; suit $114 75

Alma T. Langlois vs L G Henl-ger- ;

suit $257.20
Harness, Dix i. Co. vs. John Sar-

gent; suit $27. 38

Utah Mercantile Tond Livestock
Investment Co n, Charles E. Wright
suit $217

R T Hume vs John W. Van Amee
and James G. Van Amee, suit $1!.
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PLACING DERRICK

ON SKYSCRAPER

Men are at work today erecting the
"stiff leg" derrick on top of the Ec
cles skyscraper for the placing or
steel for the annex. Foreman Niles
says the apparatus will be In posltlo.i
by noon tomorrow and on the follow-
ing morning steel construction will
begin

The derrick will have a t boom
and heavy pieces of steel will be as
easily handled by this derrick as they
were by the one used on the north
part of the building

Society
WILL GIVE A TEA.

The Moman's Missionary society of
the First Presbyterian church will
give a tea at the homo of Mrs Clark
Gibson, 1300 Twenty-fift- street Wed-
nesday afternoon at 2 30 Light re-
freshments will be served.

MEET TOMORROW
Tomorrow Mrs, C. C Berrlnger, 484

Twenty-thir- d street will be hostess
to the Christian Link circle.

Kensington will be held and prep-
arations for the bazaar will be made

HALLOWE'EN PARTY
The Mutual Improvement associa-

tion of the Tenth ward will open
their social eeason, tomorrow even-
ing at 9 o'clock when a Hallowe'en
party will be enjoyed In the amuse-
ment hall of the ward. Dancing will
be indulged in and a dainty menu
served.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Last Saturday afternoon a prettily

appointed party was given at the
Stanger home, 847 Twentieth street,
in honor of little Miss Marguerite!
Stanger, the occasion being her sev
enth birthday.

Various games were enjoyed by
fifteen young guests invited" and a
dainty luncheon served.

Following are name of those pres-
ent :

Mi6ses Dorothy Farr. Dolores Hoge
sen, Verna Faulkner, Victoria Spabn,
Rose Spahn, F Spahn, C Fife. Vera
Coffin, Norma Slater. Gladys Burton,
Vivian Burton Maater Lyman Stan-
ger Albert Williams, Hyland Slater,
and Clyde Sharp.

W. C. T. U. MEETING.
First Ward W. C T. U ladles will

meet tomorrow afternoon with Mrs
Alder, 2941 Washington avenue. Men
Ing will be called at 2 o'clock,

ENTERTAINS AT DINNER.
Sunday afternoon Miss Helen Gus

taaon entertained at a prettily ap-
pointed dinner in compliment to Mlsa
Lucile Evans and Mr Ray Pearson

on.

ATTENTION

Boys and girls', "Old Doc
Yack" is coming. Watch the
Oracle ads.
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POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT I

How I Stand On "9 o'clock Closing"
When I said that I believe that the Mayor of Ogden City should be elected upon his fitness I
for the position, and not by the influence of paid political workers, I meant what I said. I I
believe the public understood and that they believe I am right. 1 now want to make my- - I
self clear, so that every one will understand how I stand with reference to the "Nine OXlock I
Closing:" I I

Let me say at the outset so that to the great obligations of his public gard to the Saloon Question, but it
there can be no doubt about it, THAT office. should be the policy in regard to every
I STAND FOR THE CLOSING OF Before making this statement I have important issue which effects our wel--

SALOONS AT NINE O'CLOCK given the subject my most careful con- - I I

EVERY NIGHT OF THE WEEK deration. I have not depended upon Ogden U my home- -it b the home of

WITH THE EXCEPTION OF SUN- - my own judgment alone, but I have iEjTfc t !!

DAY AND THAT ON THAT DAY talked with men and women in all walks vear f am elected to be the Mayor
THEY SHALL BE CLOSED ALL DAY of life. I have talked with men who are of this city I shall exert every talent I

I understand that there has been a in the saloon busineses. I have sought which God has given me to make it so.
good deal of doubt in the minds of many the opinions of men who are high in I believe that every man who has the i

of my friends and supporters as to what thc business world. I have made it a right to vote, also has the right to know
point, also, to get the candid opinions the intentions of the man for whom hemy position is on this important Krvery ;.f of many men and women in the hum- - asked to vote,

subject. 1 have made no half-hearte- d bler walks of Kf e and ,
want tQ say that , propose Q decare my poKciet

statements on the question for the sim- - the general opinion is that The Saloons ly, fearlessly, so that when the votes
p e reason that when I did declare my- - Should Close at Nine O'Clock. are finally counted I will be understood,

self I wanted the declaration to be clear The laws which govern this good city whether I have been elected or not.
and emphatic. Qf OUrs should not be dictated by any To repeat: I STAND FOR THE

I believe that no candidate should go one set of men. The commission form CLOSING OF THE SALOONS AT
before the people and ask them for their of government should be a government NINE O'CLOCK.
support without saying decisively just "of the people, for the people and by IV, II M fl

I what policies he will pursue if entrusted the people," and this not only in re- - Ml U. 1T1. llOWC

wk BaV Lafl fclfcWv

A, E. WEATHERBY

Candidate for Four-Yea- r Term Com-

missioner.

I reaffirm my former declaration
fairing the building of the dam and
guarding carefully all vested rights
now owned by the city.

I favor the immediate Improvement
of the streets and particularly those
In the residential districts.

The importance of sanitation can-

not be overestimated and I therefore
favor the immediate extension of
sewers especially in thc more thickly
populated dlbtricts.

Believing that the homes and fire-
sides of our citizens should be pro-

tected against eery form of vice 1

heartily favor the strict enforcement
of the ordinances relating to the regu-
lation and closing of saloons at 9

o'clock and the abolition of resorts
devoted to gambling and other immor-
al practices.

In common With all good citizens I

am In favor oi progreea in our muni-
cipal actl ities and a healthy grow th lu
our business and population and that
such a blgscr Ogden shall also be a
better Ogden

If elected pledge my time and
best efforts for such an admlnistra
tion of municipal affairs as will In t

crease the welfare of every citizen.
A BL WEATHERBY.

Advertisement 1 1

Deaths and Funerals

SHIRK John F. Shirk died of lo
comotor ataxia at hla residence, 2651
Lincoln avenuo, at 11; 25 o'clock la3i
night. He Is survived by a widow.
Mrs Kate Shirk three slaters, Mrs
E. I Hefner of Omaha, and Mrs. Lucy
Lerrh nnd Mrs Mary Gulnn of To
ledo, and four brothers The brother

are S B. Shirk of Tull. Ia.. J. M.
Shirk of Edmonds, Cal., George Shirk
of Columbus. O, and V. H. Shirk
of Ogden

CAR SERVICE ON THE

JEFFERSON LINE

TOMORROW

The Twenty-sevent- street car ex
tension of the Ogden Rapid Transit
system has been completed and will
be placed In operation tomorrow

This is another link in the develop-
ment of the system In the past three
years and it will fill a long-fel- t wan'
In the residence territory It embra

- The extension Is from the Twen-
ty filth street line Bl Jefferson avo
nue to Van Buren avenue, traversing
Jefferson avenue and Twenty-sevent-

street.
The car service will extend as tar

west as the Union depot. Thc time
schedule follows-

Cars will leave the east end oi
Twenty-secon- d street at 6.37Vj a m..
7:07Vs a nv, and then every fifteen
minutes until ll:07Vi P- - rn., and then
at 11 37Vi p. m

The cars will leave the depot for
the eastern terminus at 6 62 a. m
7:22Vz a. rn , and every fifte-e- nTln

utes thereafter until 10 52'rf, and then
at 11 22Vi P. m

During the day. under this arrange-
ment, a seven and one-hal- f minute ser-
vice will be maintained between the
depot and Jeffereon avenue on Twenty-f-

ifth street
' UJ

LOCAL BRIEFS

At the Hermltage 'Billy" Wilson
sns the season at the Hermitage Is
about over, but that the hotel will
be open until November 3. There
are many vlsltorB To the popular re-

sort The season at the Hermitage
has been successful and tbe hotel
is closing at a later period than It

did last year.
Addition to a How- e- William Boyle

is building an addition to his residence
on Child avenue, between Twenty
ninth and Thirtieth streets, at a
cost of $5000

Asks for Dlvoree Marie STheufele
has commenced suit In the district
court against LenoArd 8beafele ask-
ing for divorce on the grounds of de-

sertion and failure to provide. Th?
parties were married August 1. 1903.
and the complaint allege that the
desertion occurred May 1, 191S.

Ella L. Rasmussen Estate In the
matter of the eBtate of Ella L

deceased, the husband. O. D
Rasmussen, ha petitioned the dis-

trict court for letters of administra-
tion Mrs. Rasmussen died Intestate
November 11. 1911, leaving real and
personal property.

Marriage Lloenss A marriage li-

cense has ben Issued to Arvld
and Anna Rustad of Ogden.

Canned Qoi ds The canneries
throughout the county have ceeased
to can products all perishables nou-bein-

packed. The canned goods ar:
being crated preparatory to shipment
From present Indications, the canned
output Is much larger than that of
last year

From Salt Lake Colonel C, L.
of Salt Lake Is vlaltlng friends

in Ogden today.
Echo of Hospital Failure Tbs Wil-

cox Grocery company has oommenc-o-
suit In the district court to com-

pel P. 8. Tracy and C. 8. Ounnell to
pay for certain capital stock In the
defunct Berges Hospital company, the
money to bfl applied on certain judg-
ments heretofore secured against the

hospital company wmounting to
$398.96.

Sues on Note The ('onboliduted
Wagon lft Machine company has com-
menced suit against C, G. Porter and
Joseph barker to recover $L'5u. alleg-
ed to be due on a certain promissory
note dated October 7, 1909, and also
one against Howard Reese and Jo-
seph Barker to recover on notes ag-
gregating $225, alleged to have been
executed June 10, 1910.

oo

TROS. SHERMAN RERE

TO SEARCH OUT

HOMESTEADS

Thomas Sherman, personal repre-
sentative of the Secretary of Agri-
culture, i In the city today confer-- I

ring with the lands department of
the forest service respecting agricul-
tural lands that should be open for
settlement as homesteads.

This evening Mr Sherman will ac-
company Timothy Hoyt of the lands
department of this district to Idaho,
where a careful Inspection of lands
In the national forests will be inude
From Idaho Mr Shermun will make
a trip through District No. 1

Mr Sherman states that it Is the
desire of the government to place all
available agricultural lands at the
disposal of tbe people, with a view
to having them settled upon and cul-

tivated.
oo

NEW RANGE IS FOUND

FOR SHEER IN

THE FDHEST

Owing to the recognized shortage
of beef and mutton products through,
out the United 8tates. the forest ser-
vice has been maklnc a special ef-

fort during tho past few years to de-

velop methods of range management
on the national forests which will re-

sult In 'he most complete utilization
of the range without Injury to the
forage nnd young trees, which mlcut
be trampled or killed by too Inten-- i

sive grazing There are also thou
sands of acres of timbered ranee
within the national forests which are
not now considered as having a graz-- I

lng value by practical stockmen who
are accustomed to using tho more
open grasslands outside the national
forests.

In order to demonstrate the value
of the unused ranges in District 4.

and further to perfect methods
management which enable the
stockmen to harvest the foraso crop

Ion timherlands without Injuring the
small trees, an experiment was ini-

tiated last year on the Payette na-

tional forest in southern Idaho The
range selected was n virgin area pre-
viously ungrazed. which the mem-
bers of tho forest service considered
as one producing forage sufficient to
sustain approximately lo.noo head of
sheep during the regular summer
grazing season. A detailed recon-
naissance was made of a sufficient
area to support in the judgment of
tbe forest officers, two ' bands of
sheep of 1500 head each When this
work was completed a prominent
sheepman of southeastern Idaho fur-- I

nlsbed two herds to be used In the
experiment. One of thesp herds was
handled by tha sheepman himself.
without restriction, the other was

placed under tho direct supervision
of a graduate of the Logan Agricul-
tural college, employed by the forest
service, with instructions to perfect
so far as possible methods of handl-
ing the stock which would require
the minimum amount of range to pro-
duce maximum results without

to the rang-- . At the eud of
hv season the average weight of the

lambs in the herd under tbe super-
vision of the forest service exceeded
the average weight of the lambs in
the check herd by five pounds.

HuriiiK the season ol ihU the ex
pertinent whs continued, and tbe meth
ods employed by the forest expert
were also followed as closelv as possi-
ble by the other herders The 6heep
entered the range on June 20. the

w eight being on that date .'J
pound9 for the lambs and 91 pounds
for the ewes In the check band, ami

.3 for the lambs and 98.6 for the
ewes in the experimental band hau-dle-

under the supervision of the for-
est officers. At the close of the sea
son. September 2' the average
Weight! were 77!' pounds for the
lambs and 1"7 pounds for the ewes In
the check herd, and 77 9 pounds for
i he lambs and 11 4 pounds for the ewo6
in the experimental band grazed under,
forest service supervision This is an
increase In weight of 38.8 pouuds for
the lambs and 16 pounds for tho ewes
in the check band, and 38.6 pounds
for the lambs nnd 15.8 pounds for s

in the experimental band.
This increase in weight, which was

put on In a period of 90 days, on
range previously considered as having
no practical value, has demonstrated
to the satisfaction of the officers of
the forest service, and will also prob-
ably proe to fh- sheepmen that the
range can be utilized verv profitably
for sheep grazing put puses

Mr. Fenn, in charge of the grazing
department In tho Oj:den office, sta- -

ted today that the weight of the Iamb3
on September 20 was considerably
above the average for the ranges on
the national lorests In Utah, Nevada.
Idaho and western Wyominq

oo

SUGAR FACTORy HAS

MORE BEETS THAN

DANHANDEE

The Ogden factory of the Amalga-
mated Sugar company i6 overwhelm-
ed with beets. The farmers have
been bringing tho beets iu to the lo-- I

cal plant ao rapidly that the labor-- I

ers at the sheds havo been unable
to care tor them.

The crop in the Ogden district is
estimated as high as 1 no. 000 tons for
which the farmers will ren-iv- ,

to half a million dollars.
The beets this season are not as

rich In saccharine by two per cent as
they were last year The average
will not be much over 14 per cent.
The farmers are getting tonnage, but
the factory is losing in sugar con-- i

tents.

COE. NEESON BACK

FROM THE REUNION

Uter a pleasant trip of a Utile more
than a month, Colonel Johu V N'el

6on returned home last evening Ho
i tended the National encampment oi

the inind Army of the Republic
Chattanooga September 1" to U,
Where 36.0n0 old soldiers assembled

Asul from attending the encamp
ment. Mr. Nelson says he visited a

number of his relatives in the south
and a sister at Chicago He was de
lighted with the outing and states that
he is now ready to take hold of af
fairs at the city hall

oo

RUSHIN6 WORK ON

THE COL. HUDSON

BUG
Plaateren doing the ornamental

work in the Colonel Hudson building
have completed the main lobby and
are working in the bank quarters

Plate gla6S windows are also be-

ing placed on the ground floor while
the office rooms have been completed
with the exception of a few finishing
touches,

Kflorts at early completion are be-l- n

Dtered on 'l Weber club quar-
ters The refrigerating plant is now
being Installed and finishers are
working rapidly

oo

CODE TO BE USED Bl

UNION PACIFIC

OPERATORS ,
Another move for increased effi-

ciency has been made by the Union
Pacific. Assistant Superintendent G.

O Brophy s office yesterday received
advices concerning a new code sys- -

tem. It is proposed to use one word
instead of a series of phrases when
telegraphing.

For instance Instead of writing
' Your report shows a number of box
cars delayed. When will they be

the one bending the mes-

sage will only wire "Fl6h."

HAHBERTSON AND HIS

MANAOEH ON A

EOND TOUR

T. B Kelly, manager for Jack
Harbertson 'the local wrestler, will
leave for the east tomorrow. He is
to make arrangements for wrestling
mntches for Harbertson In Lincoln,
Grand Island and North Platte, Neb.,
and In Harlan, la

Harbertson will leave in time to
03 eel Tom Doctors In Lincoln next
week. Kelly and Harbertson will be
gone aoout a month, returning in
time for the match with Mike Yokel,
which will take place in Ogden about
December L

oo

BURNS WILL NOT BE

TRIED FOR MURDER

Calgary. A Ha.. Oct. 28. Tommy
Burns, who promoted the flgbt last
Mav between Luther McCarty and
Arthur Pelkey, will not have to face
trial In connection with the death of
McCarty, which occurred in the prize
ring during ih- - bout Thin was an-

nounced today by Crown Prosecutor
Short

v

REGISTRATION VERY i,
1

LIGHT THROUGHOUT

THE CITY 1 1

Vhile a number of automobiles
have been in the field during the day
to look after voters who bave not reg-

istered but very few registrations
were made during the forenoon and it

'is said by fhe candidates that the
heaviest registration of the day will
be after 6 o'clock, as nearly all as-- i

signments of rigs have been made for
a time later than that hour.

Headquarters for Mayor Fell and
candidates for the tour-yea- r term com-
missioner. Chris Fiygare and A. rl. '

Weutherby, were occupied by some- - a

one most of the day, yet there was
but little acth ity, and It Is stated by
other candidates that they have had
little to do The candidates all claim
that the rigs and autos that are in
the field to get people to the registra-
tion places are furnished gratuitously
by friends

Those eligible can register up to 7 I
o'clock this evening.


